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Summary 

Olah’s reagent (HF-pyndme) reacts easily at room temperature with 
6,6-dlmethyl-6-slla-(and 6,6-dimethyl-6-germa-)-cycloundecanols. In each case, 
the prmclpal product formed IS not the expected cychc organoslhcon (or orga- 
nogermamum) fluoride but the compound resultmg from a transannular substl- 

tutlon reaction at the heteroatom with cleavage of one mtracychc heteroatom- 
carbon bond The structures of the denvatlves obtamed were determined by 
“F NMR and, after methylatlon, by mass spectrometry, ‘H and 13C NMR, and 
chenucally 

Introduction 

The study of functional medium-sized organoslhcon and organogermamum 
compounds, and especially eleven-membered dernratlves, pomted out the exls- 
tence of transannular mteractlons between the heteroatom and a function 
located on the opposite side of the lmg [ 1,2,3] 

Snnrlarly, for this nng size, transannular dehydrocondensatlon [4] (eq. 1) 

CH,, r’=‘+2$1 NI f-- (cH2k-3 

Ge CHOH A CH,-Ge -O-CH + H, (I) 

H’ ~mg5~ L J (C H& 

and hydrogermylatlon [5] (eq 2) reactlons were carried out 

* For Part VIII see ref 1 
** Dedmated to Professor Henn Normant on the occason of HIS 72nd bn-thday on 25th June 1979 
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W71th the darn of detectmg a poss~hle tlansdnnular mtclaction between d flu0 

nne atom and a silicon or germanium atom usmg “It‘ XN?X spectroscopy 11c 
tned to sqnthtt~e 6,6-dnncthyl-6-slla-(and 6,6-dlmethg I-6-ger?iia)-l-fluoloc?. - 
cloundecanes 

pCH2),7 

KX-13>2M CHF 

L KH,& (M = SI Gel 

from the cor~tspondmg slla- and germacycloalranols 

Results and dlscusslon 

The synthesis of fluorocycloalkanes from the cyclanols 1s usually dlfflcult 
and only Olah’s reagent (HF-pyrldme) [ 6,7] seems to achieve this substltutlon 
w&h a good yield. This reagent was therefore used for the preparation of flu- 

oroslla- (and gemla-) cycloalcanes from slla- and germa cycloundecanols [S,9] 
Several compounds may result from ehmmatlon (A) 01 substltutlon (B) leac- 

tions (Scheme 1) 

(II) (III) h/l 5 SI 

(11’) (III’) M I Ge 

However, in the two cases (M = Si, Ge) the reactlon leads to a liquid glvmg a 
single peak on GLC (SE30 20%, 20 ft column) which 1s not the expected orga- 
nometalhc fluoroalkane: 

-the absence of a VoH absorption band m the IR spectrum excludes the 
presence of the startmg cyclanol. 

-the presence of a weak absorption band in the range 1640 cm-’ could 
correspond to a small quantity of ethylernc compounds commg from reaction 
(A) and (or) the linear denvatlves resulting from the cleavage of these nngs 
with HF. 

-weak downfield (4 to 6 ppm/TMS) resonance peaks are observed m the ‘H 
NMR spectrum, confirming the presence of a small quantity of ethylemc com- 
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pounds Upfield (0 2 ppm/ThIS) are two peaks of equal mtenslty colrespondmg 
to SIX methyl protons (CE-I,),?l---F In the lgF NMR spectrum only the slgnal 

; 
collespondmg to -M-F appears (6, ppm/CFCl,- 160 for the s~llco~l compound 

I 
and 190 for the germamum denvatlve) and not that of >CH-F 

Thus the product formed m this reactlon IS not the expected cychc fluoride 
Jnsmg from ieactlon (B) but may contam isomers II and III (M = Sl) or II’ and 
III’ (M = Ge) resultmg from the tlansat~nulru reaction of type C shown m 
Scheme 2 
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The first step mvolves the nucleophlhc substltutlon of a hydroxyl group with 
a fluorine atom and leads to the correspondmg fluoride, but fluorme may be 
nezu enough to the heteroatom to allow the posslblhty of a transcychc mtra- 
molecular SN2 substltutlon. In this reactlon, owmg to the dlssymetry of the 
molecule, two chain isomers (II and III for M = Si; II’ and III’ for M = Ge) may 
result from the cleavage of either of the mtracychc metal-carbon bonds. The 
mechamsm is quite similar to that proposed by Cope (10) for transannular 
reactions in orgamc chemistry 

Because of the dlfflculty m lsolatmg fluonde Isomers in GLP, we attempted 
their chemical ldentlflcatlon after methylatlon 

The lesultmg product, (M) for Sl and (M’) for Ge, gives two pnnclpal peaks 
in gas chromatography (Frg. 1) A (tnple: Al, Aa, A3) and B (single) for M = W, 
A’ (triple- A;, A;, Aj) and B’ (single) for M = Ge. 

Peak A3 (or A;) corresponds to a small quantity of unreacted fluoro derlva- 
tlves Peak AZ (or A’,) has the same retention time as that of the hnear alkane 
(CH3)3M(n-C10H21) prepared accordmg to eq 3 but, at least m the case of the 

(CH&MCI + n-ClOH,,MgBr + (CH&M(n-C1,,Hzl) + MgBrCl (3) 

germanium denvatlve where the product correspondmg to peak A’ was isolated 
by GLP, the 13C spectrum uneqmvocally shows the absence of the saturated 
linear compound m It. Peaks A and A’ probably consist of a murture of hnear 
ethylemc Isomers (CH&M &,$I,, (IR: v(C=C) 1640 cm-‘, ‘H NMR complex 
signal from 4 to 6 ppm/TMS, mass spectrum: peak M-CHB m/e 243 for the 
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G~~gnarcl reagent prepared ~IOIII the txomlde V/L (10 95 q 50 mmolf g~\cs the 
germane V’ (3 73 g, 30% y~clcl). i, p 1;6-137”C/l’T IIIIIIH~ tz$ 1 -164’7 df” 
0 9SS9 Anal Found C, 60 7s H. 11 00 CI,H18Ge cakd C, 60 76, II 

10 9S%_ 13C NhIR (ploton-decoupled CDCI,) (6(C) ppm/TRIS) -2 33 16 91 
25 58,26 56,26 57.30 63,33 62 37 43,37 SA 

Trrllzethyl-tz-cfec~lfger mane (VI’) 
T1Imethyl-n-decylgelmalle wits prepared by the actlon of tllmeth> lchlo~o- 

germane (5 00 g, 33 mmol) on n-decylmagnesiuiii homlcle Pine product 
l-75 g, 21% yield B p llS”C/12 mmHg, t22 1 4433 Xndl Found C, 60 &I 
H, 11.55. C13H70Ge calcd.- C, 60 29, H, 11 6S% 13C NhIR (I.“oton-clccoupIed 

CDC13) (6(C) ppm/TRIS) -2 33,14 16,16 9S, 22 S5,25 26,29 58, 29 S7 
29.89, 32 14,33 51 
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